Musical opportunities for all UMD students  
www.d.umn.edu/music

The UMD Department of Music offers a tremendous variety of musical opportunities from private lessons to large and small ensembles. Whether you’re a biology major who sings bass or an English major who plays the euphonium, we invite you to get involved with our many fine ensembles.

- UMD music ensembles are open to all UMD students, regardless of major
- Most ensemble auditions take place the first week of the semester.
- Audition days and times are posted on area bulletin boards in the Humanities hall
- Not all ensembles require an entrance audition
- Many ensemble credits fulfill category 10 of the Liberal Education Program

Vocal Ensembles:  
[z.umn.edu/allensembles](z.umn.edu/allensembles)

*University Singers*, Dr. Richard Robbins, rrobbins@d.umn.edu (218)726-8212
Audition required - [z.umn.edu/audition4choir](z.umn.edu/audition4choir)

*Concert Chorale*, Dr. Ryan Deignan, rdeignan@d.umn.edu (218)726-8208
Audition required - [z.umn.edu/audition4choir](z.umn.edu/audition4choir)

*Chamber Singers*, Dr. Richard Robbins, rrobbins@d.umn.edu, (218)726-8212
*Members must also be registered for University Singers*
Audition required - [z.umn.edu/audition4choir](z.umn.edu/audition4choir)

Bands:  
[z.umn.edu/allensembles](z.umn.edu/allensembles)

*Symphonic Wind Ensemble*, Dr. Mark Whitlock, mwhitloc@d.umn.edu, (218)726-6124
Audition required

*Concert Band*, Dr. Mark Whitlock, mwhitloc@d.umn.edu, (218)726-8425
Audition required

*Pep Band*, Timothy Brosious, tbroscio@d.umn.edu, (218)726-8425
Auditions for Hockey and Basketball bands held in October

*Marching Band*, Timothy Brosious, tbroscio@d.umn.edu (218)726-8425
No audition is required to participate in this ensemble
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**Orchestras:**  
[zm.umn.edu/allensembles](zm.umn.edu/allensembles)

*Symphony Orchestra*, Rudy Perrault, rperraul@d.umn.edu, (218)726-8215  
Audition required

*Chamber Orchestra*, Rudy Perrault, rperraul@d.umn.edu, (218)726-8215  
*Must also be registered for Symphony Orchestra*  
Audition required

**Jazz Ensembles:**  
[zm.umn.edu/allensembles](zm.umn.edu/allensembles)

*Jazz Ensemble I*, Ryan Frane, rfrane@d.umn.edu, (218)726-6327  
Audition required

*Jazz Ensemble II*, Joseph Pettit, jwpettit@d.umn.edu, (218)726-8184  
Audition required

*Jazz Combos*, various instructors  
Contact Ryan Frane, rfrane@d.umn.edu, (218)726-6327

*Jazz Guitar Ensemble*, Billy Barnard, bbarnard@d.umn.edu, (218)726-6570  
Contact Billy Bernard

**Chamber Music:**  
[zm.umn.edu/allensembles](zm.umn.edu/allensembles)

Various instructors, arranged by instructor

*Woodwind Quintet*, Dr. Jefferson Campbell/Dr. Ted Schoen

*Brass Quintet*, Dr. Pfotenhauer, tpfoten@d.umn.edu, (218)726-8176

*Trumpet Ensemble*, Dr. Pfotenhauer, tpfoten@d.umn.edu, (218)726-8176

*Piano w/Strings*, Dr. Asami Hagiwara, Betsy Husby

*Percussion Ensemble*, Dr. Gene Koshinsk, ekoshins@d.umn.edu, (218)726-6304

*String Ensembles*, Rudy Perrault, Betsy Husby

*Classical Guitar Ensemble*, Jacob Jonker, jjonker@d.umn.edu

*Sax Quartet*, Mr. Randy Lee

**Applied lessons:** Voice, Strings, Woodwinds, Brass, Percussion, Piano, Guitar
- Private lessons available on most instruments and voice
- 30 minute weekly lessons, 1 credit
- Practice rooms are available
- For details, call or visit the Department of Music, Humanities 212, (218)726-8208
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